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11 Coasters Retreat, Coasters Retreat, NSW 2108

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Area: 1005 m2 Type: House

Amy  Young

0422225227

Matthew Young

0418723232

https://realsearch.com.au/house-11-coasters-retreat-coasters-retreat-nsw-2108
https://realsearch.com.au/amy-young-real-estate-agent-from-laingsimmons-young-property-avalon-beach
https://realsearch.com.au/matthew-young-real-estate-agent-from-laingsimmons-young-property-avalon-beach


For Sale $2,250,000

Living up to the name of retreat, this is an idyllic getaway in the heart of Pittwater. This immaculate 3 bedroom home sits

on its waterfront reserve position with a relaxed charm. With views of Currawong Beach and The Basin, this is a stylish

sanctuary where you can truly unwind and appreciate the natural beauty surrounding you.With serene tree-lined water

views, the setting is wonderfully private. A gently sloping lawn extends to the picturesque shoreline, and the neat

terraced garden is framed with sandstone and natural bushrock.Soak up NW sunshine on the lower sundeck, settle in

with a book on the lawn terrace, or linger on views from two entertaining decks. The deep dining deck is ideal for relaxed

BBQs, while the sunny privacy of the second beckons for morning coffee.Both spaces flow to the lounge and dining area,

where deep windows welcome in sunshine and marine air. Vaulted ceilings, polished floorboards and highlight windows

add a premium aesthetic. Get cosy with a glass of wine by the wood-burning fireplace, where the living space meets the

rear garden courtyard.Featuring Miele appliances, the kitchen is spacious and well-appointed and a powder room is

conveniently adjacent. All with custom built-ins, three bedrooms are on the upper level, with two showcasing stunning

water views. The third has its own private deck with a bushland reserve outlook.Take advantage of the regular Palm

Beach ferry service, with a 200m stroll to Bennets Wharf. Alternatively take an easy 5 min water taxi ride to Careel Bay,

or enjoy a true sea change with your own boat.Make a tranquil Pittwater holiday escape your new lifestyle.+ The property

is available fully furnished+ Picturesque waterfront reserve home on 1005 sqm+ Impeccably maintained 3 br holiday

entertainer+ Dual entertaining decks with water-view gardens+ Flowing open-plan living space & premium finishes+

Combustion fireplace & two large rainwater tanks+ Extensive storage, both under house & under deck+ Walk to Bennets

Wharf ferry access in under 5 minsDisclaimer: We have been furnished with the above information; however,

Laing+Simmons gives no guarantees. Interested parties to rely on their own enquiries.


